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AN AcT relaEing lo alcohoLj'c liquori to amend section 53-158.06, Reissue
Revised sLaLuLes of Nebiaska, and secLion 53-123.15, Revised
statutes suPPlement, 1994; Lo change Provisions relaLing Lo vinLage
wines and th;-handling and carryinq of alcoholic liquors by ninorsi
Lo define a Lerni and Lo repeal Lhe original seclions'

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. Section 53-123.15, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

53-123.15 (])
ha6 b

No person shall order or receive alcoholic 1 iquor in
ide Lhi6

person other Lhan a
een sh ipped

hold er of a shipping
dlrectty lo him or her from outsthis sLale which license issued by thesLate by any

connis s ion , except that a licen sed wholesaler may receive not nore Lhan three
ga
sh

llons of wine in any calendar
ipping license

year fron any person who is not a holder of a

(2) The commission may issue a shipping license Lo a manufacLurer
licensee Lo ship alcoholic

LhaL a licensed wholesaler nay
only Lo aSuch license shall allow Lhe I iquor

licensed wholesaler, excePL , wiLhouL a shipPing
.License and for the purposes of subdivision (2) of secLj-on 53-161, receive
beer in Lhis staLe which has been
manufacLurer in accordance wiLh

shipped from
the Nebraska Liquor conLrot Act Lo Lhe

outside Lhe staLe bY a

wholesaler, Lhen
distribullon, and

transporLed by
. then reLurned

Lhe
Lhe reLailer to such wholesaler
Hholesaler to another sLaLe for reLail

records;
€) Ilf To permj.L and be subject Lo aII of the povrers granLed by

secLlon Sglf6+.61 to Lhe commissi.on or iLs duly auLhorized employees or agents
ioi inspecfion and examinaLion of the applicanl's prenises and.records and to
piy tnl actual expenses, excluding !ltary, reasonably attributable Lo such
in'spections and eximinaLions nade by duly auLhorized employees of Lhe
conrnissj.on if within Lhe UniLed SLaLesi and

t+ rcf ThaL if Lhe applicanL violaLes any of Lhe-provisions of Lhe
applicati.on or Ih6 license, any seclion-of the acL, or any of. Lhe rules and
,!iui"ii"n" of Lhe commission LhaU apply Lo nanufacLurers, Lhe commission may

i"iof.u ot suspend such shipping license for such period of time as it may

deLermine.
sec. 2. secLion 53-168.05, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska' is

amended Lo read:
53-158.06. No Person shalI nanufacLure, bottle, b1end, sell'

barLer, LransporL, deliver, iurnish, or Possess any alcoholic- ]iguor. for
beverage purposes excePg as speci.fically provided in Lhe Nebraska Liquor
Eontioi ecl.'Nottrinq j.n'Lhe act lhall prevenL (1) Lhe possession of alcoholic
iiqu-r reqarry obtaiietl as provided in Lhe acL-for the personal use .of the
po"'""."o.' ana his or her fimily and guesLsi. (2) Lhe making of wine, cider' or
irtrer afcof,olj.c liquor by a person from fruiLs, vegeLables, or-grains, or Lhe
product Lhereof, -fy simpli fernenLaLion- and without disLill'aLion, if made
Ioi"iy-ro" tt" ui" oi tt. maker and his or her family and guesLsi (3) any.dury
iii""iea practici"ng physician or denLisL from possessing or . using -alcoholicii;r;r i; the;tricl lracLice of his or*rer profession, any hospiLal or oLher
i.liiirri"n iaring for'Lhe sick and diseased persons from possessing and using
aicoirofi.c liquor ior Lhe LreaLmenL of bona fide patienLs of such hospilal or

n7a -1-

form as
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oLher instiLution, or any drug sLore employing a Iicensed pharmacisL fron
possessing or using alcoholic liquor in Lhe compounding of prescripLions of
Iicensed physicians; (4) the possession and dj.spensation of wj.ne by an
auLhorized representative of any church for the purpose of conducting any bona
fide rite or religious ceremony conducLed by such church; (5) persons who are
sixLeen years o1d or older from carrylng bs alcoholic llquor from grofft
r+effi licensed establishnenLs vrhen Lhey are accompanied by a person noL a
minor, (5) persons who are sixLeen years old or older from handling bea
alcoholic tiquor containers and be alcoholi.c liguor in the course of their
employmenLi in 9ro€€r? 3+ofrs7 (?) persons who are sixleen years old or older
fron renoving and disposing of alcoholic liquor containers for the convenience
of Lhe enployer and custoners in Lhe course of Lheir empLoynenti s scrlleH d
b6pffi bt anlt fer+ffirt7 * lEtc+7 d #itril# o!9si2!+ta7 or (8)
persons who are nineLeen years oLd or older from serving or selling alcoholic
liquor in the course of their enployment.

Sec. 3. Originat section 53-158.05, Reissue Revised StaeuLes of
Nebraska, and section 53-123.f5, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, are
rePeaIed.
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